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FOR SALE
The undersigned being desirous of shin

Painting business. ,offers for sale
t±, interest in the Democratic 11 stebinan

I 20 establishment is a paying ono. having
..bout 1,000 subscribers and a fair share of

Work and Advertising. Any person,
wishing to embark in the business, would
rot hats more Pl4ssant" loe in ion.

S. S. SEELY.

The 113falcation
The disz.ovrety of the loss of bonds of the

giilernment was by the yoluntary cants.llon
of the parties implicated. Upon this' the
Republicans became quite jubilant,and made
alarming charges of defalcation in tho Trea-
sury Department. Upon mere suspicion and
rumor a strict scrutiny was in,tituted A
Republican dispatch laments that there
at ems hut little ceytainty of dytectmg ■ny

further defalcations in the public offices In
the Treasury Department Ibete is not the
sl.ghtesl sign of anything out of the way
(thought here werc suspicion.' The dm f

del k is a gentleman of high character. sail
has a conscientious care of the whole de
p riIIICTIL

\n .njunetion hal bren,granted against
the Bank of the Republic or Is:ew Yofkrnt
the instance of the Serr oary a Ili, leer

,k ,I 1 reolrain the thain,al I the abodt,rt. In
All Trust Bondi, htipp. td to be lil us pis

LSI=

flirtl er revelation of the fart w• that
7tlc'arlt 11111111, Ml'jot,..\ i'n 'a rootra,t has
inn y ellfa to MO. The a ilegod aceept nee
of Om secretary of War are aid to rttt.o.t
o f rat re no moramla, stni,ng that AO much
moNey would be due 011 the execution of a
r-c 'tato set vice Doricr tile r, enact for the
Iranur,c rta Non ofarmy supplio,:a lu , It Alr
ktrzsell hod fro'rn lin hto It'rne tra,d

lateral serums to bertnw,or, Toto,y

Such memoranda or ci rhliratts hate bere-
t. n.re been given by other Department, un-

der bke cirrumedances
Mr Bailey. in his lt tter of concemoott to

jcerctary 'rh,tupsom Nays that no on er of
rhe GoYerrilm nt had any comple oy or the
shentrat "Know le4or oT the Tv ' e.,er
Ihßtrectell the bonam, and T hat it wua rontin
eel to the . perwona &ter tly ,titilies It ti and
..•retaort. ruined

The bohtican. rl fur Bad. y ...utrctub <I hint
•o day and he Iv nova to ja.l,as to the ball requited t. hay

tog been agreed to take ;flit/ Wit of tiw sum
Ihl jUr1.1:011/11, f t ht Srne tnr

i ;rem slid R. pr, o. nia Nre
of have p.m- his sircuril y tog

this amount Thy retoltotog "1011000 if

hairy made up by the citizens of Wahlimg
ton.

Salm: Gen. rlicr, ha‘ iennd from the
State Depar;itient the Twine to him train
ii,atinguiabgll Erni lernett hare bei n nnwier

u., including the IL prenentativea of fin, ign
i,overnmente who gate evidence of the
tnark et' conaideration which c.lnimeneed with
!lieu- ollb•iai intercourae

That and Thu.

Fort &dater.
The news from Charleston yesterday was

most exciting,.and for some' !MC, until fur
ther details were received created very cods

siderable alhrm throughout our town and
vicinity, as (he first diviparehes indicated
a collision Itetivrem the pdpulation of Char
lehton and the tinned States troops garrison
ing Fort Moultrie, and that war had actually
•

commenced with the indeprrkent State of
South Carolina,

The facts, however, show that NlnjorAn-
derson, who commands Fort Moultrie, know-
ing the position tit he inftenahle, evacuated
it and took possession of Fort Sumter. an al-
most impregnable p^ where,where, In thee-V(4R

of •n attack upon Unitil /40 States properly, he
would be enabled to defend it against great

odds. Before leaving Fort Motility, Major
Anderson spiked the guns and set fire to the
gun carriages ; and this latter action no-

doubt led to the report that the whole fort
was in names, having the inference (kat it
hid been taken by the populace, and the
garriSidi driven out This, however -is not
the fact, Anderson withdrew (or strageltt•

purposoa : for it is ICiitiwri that General Scott
expressed the opinion that Fort Moultrie
could not beheld againsf a resolute attack
for twenty four hours, but that Slimier %Vika

the strongest fort of Its size nt ihr world and
could only be taken by staiving nut the gar
noon. In this opinion the most experienced
military officers in the country coincide It
is conctsled that it n (odd require a rordirm.

oils bombardment of six months, n ith Pins
of the heaviest metal, to destroy Fort Siin-
ter, and they it could only be done if at all,
by chiving off the masonry piece by forces
Tins fort moreover coniinands the e•nrire

city and harbor of l•harleston as well as
Fort Moultrie ing built on an is-

land in the noddle• of the channel it can vas
Ily be relieved from ihe ars Thus it toRill be
4,111 that the t %1011;1.1011 014 soil rim:

n vi,tlt,(l fir a
(illy WIS. A WI., motion flint) 1111,1 t 11 NEi

t toorc.l that a It nut a a 13111 by Major An
,0 1...0n la (err hat mg ihr tort Irt biota it op
but that was riot Volo roil l'aplaniVotovr
wit VI lemon!) fnrrp, vlll r, reta)ll4 I) I rr

I; r{rtl be Srfll f rom ihr 11, 111•K1111.; de•,•rip.
ion i,krn from !he NI Y.,t k Herald, PIA(

Fort Skiniier IS all IIIII ,r1 .:,1:1:11/11` 110Sli 10f1
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Fort Swat( r is one of the must powerto ,
mii,,nry work. in i!o• I nuul .t.:,nit.4 It IR

hunt nil An arldiCial I.tuuJ, onagnesifaitiy
lifon thenunuhof('burl,utnn)),,v hp hrel II

POI. \IOOI4/At' pad the nue of old l'ort 'lobo
.on, of U. volutiontiry mu mory and "'nub%
Ipnl frolll 011,4. 1411nr9 0100 I hrti , ft/In-1114 pa
our myh• Ihi shy rhnrlul lending (min
the ma to the ells of i'larlt.mon is Ift 'wren
Vorf Sumter and .alowirfr, and Jr. cutup, ly

C. f11W11.1i11.4 w ohm half range by them.
How( n Furt. : 41/tnter and JOIIII•4111 the a
li r rn VI., y xhxlloty

, only available for ve%
Is, of very light draft, nod then only al

Initlr IV ntrr
1 tie aritticial ii.land on which Fort Sunnier

is beetlt 114 cooMnn•ud from the refuse trim
the gt Arnie lußro( s of Ye w
vats were 1'0114111111.11 111 Ito complethat at
rust of half a milliner of t,tllarw The twit
fication is ors pentagonal form !milt of aol
id brick masonry The walk are tint , tu t
in Might, mid from tight to ten het in 'bn•k
nest and are pureed for three tiers of twos
behalf a having neer/tsar) loolitiooles for 111114
thl Fry, and de.tgtted for an amts mutt 11i use
hundred mud forty pieces 1,1 ordnance of all
calibres TWO !tars of 11n+ are under horn I t
proof enNe MU tell and the Ilaird or IIpprr 111r
II) Pll or, in military pat lance en iturhette
the lower tier for forty two pounder Pais ban
guns . ate seciind tier for right and ten Inch
Cultitilloarls, for throwing raihil of hollow
...hot and the ripper tier ion mortars and
twenty four pound gum..

The editor or the Huntingdon 1;1111,11 thioks 1
the Junior of this paper quite **proles
-times ' in consequence of a typographical
error a hie!' appeared in a marriage notice in

i,ne ofour late teautut We hale often heard
tali of warn being rotas m their nail ennceit,

and are willinc to concede to Mr R Milton
Speer, of the Unwon, the extraordinary- prior
laxity of proving to his readers what they
have no doubt obr.erved a t houi*nit 11T11.14

Is fore- that he iri an Ass Only hear him
in his /rioicr of the 19th tilt , rxpatiate opal)

the sulieting of pennyless and wandering
humanity —We have met thi m ourself'
w alkmgthe frozen payrnrnl, wrklymt

ricoveng 1 r their lief " We would oak allostthe •' wiarli and the rest of mankind," if
this isn't i nfersionol vi ry Wolfer
whether the editor's roimpalliies thawed
loose any of the retain '• iliondulics l--
Wonder whether he rendered th. m •accept

or whether ■ little of the eltmeniary
urtnrtples of stupidity didn't rider into hot
own roinpoaition arid exception.'

" We
would snlgrat to this worthy night of the
pull( ithe propriety •f the old' maxim: 'that
people who nee in gram' honses ought to be
el ry careful how they throw stoma '

The full armament of the fort, however
had trot arrived there when Major Anderson
took ponaession, and it to fair therefore to
suppoae all the evadable ordnance aIII h.

lutubly d ,nulbuud throughout as )11111
C'ettlltty as possit Ir ft in thought. that with
the present Imam. nt of the hot the suns
would t e capable of thrive ing SIX 4mila-end
pounds of allot at eteh disrliarge lii ade
leitsive or 'dragon-el point of view Fort
,Stimter radiates lot Ike through all the chilli-
or Is from the sea approach in CharletMn.
and haft • full 'tweet) of range to its rear or.
ell y ample 141 rept I any attack from
that quarter

Tho fart at the present time has °Mc. rs'
' quarierm and ha, racks for seven tniodroil

i men its regular war garrison There is an
I ample supply ul 1.1101, pot, der and htlelk for
one year's alege arid a large amount of nos
n'r 111-01411 an Olt re stores gurr,S.,l)
amply supplitil t, tilt islet front art lii rut
showers of refl. Th.. furl ns now o ne . r tine
command 01 Nlapir Robert Arndt room of K.,
tut ky, arid who is assisted by the other "(A-
ron enumerated a hurt,- 111 tine former girt]
will of Fort Moultrie 1 here air stout 170
la timers t [Ditto •i 1ou the fiat and tin..s
ran he •non taught to handle the grins

present force, recaphirlati d, is as fol.
lows
I)ffict ru
lilt! d .

55
1711

Corns A NO,EXPISCT. —lt Is estimared .thai
anre the el. coon of Lincoln there have been
in the City of New, York alone, at )ca•t20

-000persoom, male and fenrile, thrown on:
of employment, ■nd that before the vvriter
nt **cr. 30 01:X/ or 40,000 more will he .left
without 'Reims to procure the neeemmutrx of
life' What a fearf6l responailfibty re gu4

upon the Repuhligan party, which has sails

all the autTerilw and warts. which are to
ensue Every man wheresst a Republican

Art MrrislS
I,tl,oters.

11113
Onnirderitig tla 1/1141t10M1 arwl natural ad

atitagem, Fort Sumpter. %nil the present
rarr.oti 1. impregnable from AI.) attack of
a beat rritnre Fort Sumter and ihe Miter
dr teorea of harhionn, property &Med
aiitiol IT able to mount more Runs than
I'ndutadt, a Inch defied Nnl ier and lhindam
for taro vein m ; more tlinn d. f. at, II the alhr•a
ntSeliaistitpol ; and any of them can hate
more artillery than Itotonrinti nil schirh re-
quired a land force of 1.1,000 men tn cap-
tore. Yet the greater part this military
strength im contributed by Fort :Minter, the
others being merely All:01111f ICR

The Philadelphia Press liars that within
the last six weeks not less titan 15 000, and,
perhaps 20,000 persons in that ctity have mi.

been discharged from situations

y enjoyed the privilege of earning
td by the inaeat of their brows -

ind indirectly, 'wolfishly not lees,
08 persons depended upon the ex-
these operatives (or subsistence
re fear of disunion has produced
ibis resume, what may tx) expected
reality. The most serious loss that
can'auffer is the enforced idleness

ivy and industrious skilled laborers.
thy must 1.1ewe to deal in a liber.
nerous manner with these persons,
11 earn their living if they could.

ipateh from Clisrlkatnn relative to

derson's movements ereated,au iu-
feverish interest in Congress and
I the eitiof Washington.

negati ng Suspension.
.-^;

There is a rumor current. based probably
upon past events. That the first business he
foyfi the Li gislnture now soon to convene
011 be a Lill to legabze tot a limited period,
the siospetimon by the banks. If such a bill
is'lnissed, all who vote for it will open an

account with their constituents not easily
settled. The suspension in the State is not
general, ,which in itself is proof positive that
no necessity exists fur it. All the banks
that have suspended in the, interior of the
State have been driven into it by the Phila-
delphia hanks, and if such a Lill will lie pass
rd. it will lie directly for the benefit of the
?tants Of that city: Soundasthey at all
lanes claim to be, they never seetn so happy
and prosperous an when suspended, and
thongh the agency 01 brokers are buyitog tip
thhir own notes at a discount- a p.m.!'
which places :he laboring classes ni the poo
sition of the frogn in the fabler Thti sod(

the suspension to be legalized, in ord. r to

steer ecar of the provisions ofa• loi.
after all. is little better in its peak t'rnal at er

alums than the touch talked of and fiithl
rope orkand "

In Ii fi7 there may have been some show
Of justice in legalizing siispens'Ain. to avert
the supposed:L vilx that would follow a gin
real i nforeernent of the acts of A ssernbly
et Least so the begedature must have thought,
for the currant iitniirat•thay tinic was that
they contributed sixteen ilniusund dollars
and plaeod tl in the haffirls of a gentlettlan
who united the 1,11%111.4N of borer with • that
of legtsfatoh, to carry the measure. That
gentleman's ability as a sharp financier mi-

ld, ol hear to see the thing through without
do.tiorsing one India that money totriisted
to Line nx a fiduciaiy agent, wtuFh would
semi to imply that the people'a represents

IN vs regeribd the act of suspension MI a tie

cisqty The Art aluue Was the rule
revs MUM/eh d by an extra het4,loll Of tile

gi.laque invoked by Gov Pollock. and
Coil t h e :slice of Pt tins} lvania litUe less then
lift) or sixty thoinond dollars

Three }eats hare elapsed, and now the
Lacks. instead of fortifying (In nisi-his a

garnet sin li fgellfleN are VOltiltlg 1131 k to
54 fur rootlu l irplizahrth of ciNpeolsiori
If it in granted, and the law set aside for
then especial ho petit, then bank rag laws are
farms, and no mole banking than ndurrtiato-
ry made with mental reserva

17' Give theilevil log duo. Certain
But 1118 I.elttr to !Ave no dealing with the
de;il, and ikon (hire %ill he nothing tine

If 7 Cutting.-- ithsa Sarah Jolkiison la tin

Jett arrest in Detroit under charge ofstealing
five dollars from one lover to pap the minis-
ter for marrying her to another.

IC7 The Piatshurg coal men have AIM

pearled operatiima.‘llll) A IPrqu nu mber Of
have thus been addt••i4l't the

thous:ma, who to,re already out of employ%
int'll t. •

t'-7- "wit it, ',ext. ?I-libel:Mori withne
gro, Ihr Tt rtit or»,s. or dissohttion with t

I roe, 111 the Territoneg 3
I, r ~1 h.. pier 1.)i) 11101 GO' keeps Ile

rrn. l4 ;,111 ?

W• 111!, tf 1,, 1,1,w thoxr —pod
.1,4411 ilv the Pubs "if Lincoln

wryv ”1,c1,11 nye t. tiorg l'oti fi's the
prerige• date roodd ti,u go•stii men d Thrill
are millions ofun who would like to know

(1-7- Changed the tr lune,--The • Pub' pa
errs with regard An the accession of the
Southern States 11 first they said •Le t

'rat slide" - 110%. !hi 1' adieu-we coercion to

compel them to remain in the Union.
-7 The Nio Ih Ann :lean publishes, a long

article in cooppielioliv type. earnestly advo.
eating the twee...se:lly or secession or itepara.
Lion and declaring, the only matter to be
ronnidero d how l'e.d to carry it into effect.

Adjutant thnctral %ve have Mond it

intimated lint Vuittn intends in an
point (;en Uavul IS iinney, of l'hilslielphla,
Ailjniant I ho.eral of the uniformed \llhtla of
they f`neannowealth. Although others may

hare i.re'erreil their aperial friends for 0114
ptiminon tt -annot be ib rued that a better
man not be found for the position than
;en [limey IVe barn I hat he iv reeion-

un mit d by the entire utilttary of Pluladel-
phia Ail il by hot energy. ambition and
melts!), t xpu to ace the toiling of reiiii,yl
rants will undoubtedly be gir•ttl,v

Fort Moultrie Abandoned,
sp.") I,,,istlth to Ihr Patriot and 1 vion

hill AI't11•IIIA Dce

,mns An act might as sell he passed at
once in order to save time and expense to
the Cninmonvvealili. granting all hanks the
privilege of suspending and resiiimirg at plea•
cure, without incurring any penalth a A
ligahration at this time stir ulil imply thli in

ItS 11/11eSt 10.114e. SO says the I

Fort rte. has twert al andorn (1 and all
thr guns sivlc«l An ihr force ,'hare he, ti
rorrentntett at Fort Soropttr

IT. the Ase..risteil Preen
HAI TI14“11.1e, Dec 27, 1869 - .portal gik-

patch flan Ultarlei-ton, dal, al Ifna -miming

to the Alio rican slat, s Ihat the 11„r-
-ernm,i t troops hare abandon. d Fort Moul
trio, ha 'tog tirat aprktd the gone and
fresh d to Fort tionmite, commanding the
harbor 1 hot ra from a reliable Alalrce

(HARI vsToN, Ilre 2i --Fort Moultrie WS+
!VII flight eraruatrd Ly Mayo A •ideri-ori who

spoked !hi guinv It in now being tle-
mnli-h• dby fire Only four anldu ra u err
Left in rharye Ihe trimina ware all convey-
ed Irr Fort The mnnmrnt h3ot
created Inlen.e I Omit,rut and Ihr ConAell-

IS now 111 AV('fet gi•nion

Treeacla at Pittsburg
The nearest t ) an open ar t of Irra von in

the gar, rnn.r nt tOOL Wino it Plloll,llrg On

laht, ,vr t rot he sr witting; said a lwut
I,d nib 111/ 1,1,s 1111 ru to a In; lilt halloos

11,01 I rof noty lie plain .1a lean nt of !ha
CIAO r 1104 'OFI/ 1111 lifFe R am set re COll

Ire.'l,d for I ot tit r of *l4 to Ile plat. d
in gore ttlmoot fortm vi cowl.. of ercellutt un

I.IIAR/ It4114) ,:. Der 27. 12 1 elork Nin
Joe And( rem( •111(11 n Ihl.l hr1•11111111.11 Fori
Moo!we (n order to s/lar the down...ion
*Lout %hat post. slid IT the s me (nue to
Weal:J."4Ln IM.. own I ntU 111

(.11.11,11..P4T1/ 14 Dee 27 1 N k Cop(
Foster pith a (-mai! fore, It IC. 114 81 Fur(
)1111illtle Scll rsd 1111111 111 ,11 1111 ,11.11y, or
oh., elfr/Jotve I.ren ordered OW stld 6 funi
niuu 14 !o,

our Rnilthtrn mast lher..• guns wire to be

delivered on the order of ih• War Ilepart
rb(ht •v soi n tie (err.; *ire rend► for
hem Thr rttodiurgerh nave ;TIT rri.osed the
higher law ' arid nay that ilieee goon filiall

not he no mired We hate no doubt shout
rebellion bring amica-

bly Reified but t 1 is, ne%rithrlese, a propir
kubject for ri Mention and comment

UAll RATON. D.(' 17 - •-•plorir The
.'rte from Pert -late that it'

to only the gun uarr:agen doll to on fire
It 1M cent,' n that the gun% W.,. -pled and

.rtr. v01.,. 3 'hat a Whin ha. 'sot
Ina up the Fort The looter i. llogirover,
!kith! ••I The exeorinent suit Indignation
„t" iho pol,alt. t• i. Ittfri suing

A r%romKtundiepalth to the NrW I'o ll,
'l' n t • %/II PI

It appear', that the irmoval of these Kung
vt•s resialtd I,y conflictnlg rn'li M . for
fear 011 y would fall into siAatliii hal $ll.ll

be 11',1d against the goviri,tni , 11, iillirr
for opposite rl 11`.111,1 i%ll ill% I

anznoli,ant •srn ct a bicb 111, Is., ;
and hat mony can look upok vr or. ni .h. d
defhlg at the ct•rtmqtte-fterot m ,hr tV I

hii..le r xi ert a em.fitet 3r,,1 feel treat
of Ihr preepert f.l-311Re ,tt. it

ti " r • . 0 • 111111 They h ope the iftot-
.

• •• of do methirtg to Ed them If
- 11 dt G nd lilt ft.rt to the begt of

ci.a War. SO sum tottKiv prexs. II h.. n.
lon-mien NS r err wart,rd by 1.11,4 1 11

igatri,t the authority of ;owe, orb. ni Ifo
hurtliiTwnlx &Wagon pile ■rr dr. !di
and may not he 1.0 ta•tly tivlm.g4
co Ilisoon .hall have ,pnre *l., o 'Oar, vt nin

our Own rrnd.t . and we t.hall' nr,dit 1)% the
Ic6.aon ht rz. ren,lng all our al,ttitm Et to pre-
•ent a family feud

Let Them be Recorded

Dr ,h of Henry llf. Fuller
1 • r • pi, Pio.patelo sof rtlovs.l )1

brnil. nl,l t he tit ath of thy. tnnu

lat. It St. pr,.ll.llleet Itelere the vOO e • The
Bono lo of Wvtito edgy Keys :

We Itlthf Imre a 111) regret that
11,11ty ,10,1 ,11111 morning at bei
reside,. e Nil itii}f 4 h, unlit Ntiet. Iliv
(IP,. SOW a al. t ,11.1,1 frvrr and he had Igregg

hgr about Iwo weeks. Mr Fuller WIVI a
agog el lion Arnzg Fidler, of Itettrany. Wayne
vomit a here he was horn in the par
11.20 making Ins age forty years at the tlme
of hin death. While hr Ras atill a lag:, his
httlger n intivggl with lox family to Wilkahar•

Every oue of the thirt.pright. 11,1111hrti of
roolgruNs who voted ■pintat Mr Bottlers
ftwo:ill toll for a l'runo commit II e were Re
pir Hwang They would set m to say, Icy
this aciion that tiny hare no hi arifelt wish
to reconelle the ilillerimea which exist he
tweet the North snit the Siiith and are, in

fact, avet'ee to any comprointim, ("Tell it
though it might not involve the lose of per
fiflt)lit self retqwel. 111 if sense or particular
These gentlemen Arent perfectly satisfied 10
let the t' irrepreionble tflittltl" eland as it
Is, no matter whether the Union fella by it

:or not They would rather see the whole
country FIIII4 r and the government crumble
to ptea•• ilia.. to any manner modify their
ixdoteal neut.; for the Pike of peace, her
tnony and the preservation of the l'tdon

We trust that the// s,//• '• thirty t Ight " may
be able to ri ruler a liatostaciory t t•artllt both
to their own comaciencet and to their country
14 the course which they have chosen to
pursue When the country. Welding at
every pore, called patriotic and cons. rvative

men to take such measures as would staunch
her wounak these thoty•t ight refuse to fa•
our the appointment of a Congressional Ci in-

mates of one from each State to eoviaider
and mature 'a plan of reconciliation. le•t
their names be recorded. They are as fol-
lows

NAV; —Nlemsrh. Ashley, Beall, Bingham,
Blair, Blake, 13uflinirtnii, Burlingame, Burn-
ham Untie, Carew. Edgerton Penton, Grow,
Hickman Ilnw•rd. Mich : Uutchnia, Irvine,
Kellogg, Mich.: •Ixach. Mich ; Lee, Loomis.
Lovejoy, JlcKe•un, McKnight Morse. Perry,
Potter Pottle, Sedgevrick, Sherman, Stan-
ton, Menem, Tappet, Tompkins, Wade,
Washhin ne, Win ; Washhurne, 1/1 , Wall-
-38.

re Ile WIN educated at Princeton College,
and att. rwards trimmed law ui Willimbarre,
%Inn. Iw practie, it his profession for some-
tune 11. begat, political life early. and al
though ■ Wh.g, was elected to the l.egiala.
tire in that strong Democratic county Ile,
ass •/4.44 elected to Congress in 1550, as a
Whig and again in 11154 as a member of the
American party Ile was the American
ran tidal.• for Speaker in the protracted con-
test that restilted in the choice of Mr Banks
Ile was at one time the Whig candidate for
Vtinsi t'OraiIMhSIODIT. Alter his last term
in Congress, Mr Fuller made Philadelphia
his place of residence. In the late Presiden-
nal imam he was one of the leaders of the
Constitutional Union l'arty, of this State.
and nal their candidate for Congress in the
licenil District Ile was an settee politician

landau energetic hininiess man While in
Congress he served his constituents and his
Stale with real and ability ' IN had large
interest~ in the coal regions of Pennsylvania.land was a warm friend of the cause of ;pro-
tirtion to American industry. Mr. Fuller
was highly respected wherever he waa.
known, and had many warm personal friends,
'who will sincerely lament his death. Ile
leaves a deeply afflicted widow and a family
lof seven children "

FORT Moubritta —We publish the tele-
graphic report of the evacuatian of Fort
liloulsie by Major Anderson The reader
will readily perceive the discrepancy in the
different accounts, and make duiallowance,
We presume that Major Anderson will not
risk his commission by a hold assumption
orrtsponsrbility, hut that ho will oonmult
and obey the orders of his superior if the
reporters and' telegraph(); enters cannot get
behind the screen to timl mit what move-
ments arc really in contemplation, it would
be better fur them to avoicfas far as possible
the nocespity of contradinting their own sto•
ries.

r:p the depression, which oommenced
mine than a month ago, owing to the com -

'heated condition or .our.pollticat and linen•
coil 'anima, still continues ki prevail. Tho
demand for money is pressing, and the rates
on the street are at the highest points.

'EMI, PASTE AID SCISSORS. .il Pregrelts lif the Vote of Pennsylvania.
Thefollowi4 interesting :Able shows the

1.:7- Ardently destred-LTlist every nt. result of t he vote for Gov;rnor of Pennsylvn
tin is soft of oar delinquent rimbserilters ulll Me, from the 111 st conlest, in 1790, to the
mlintre their Recounts. ! presto: li mo

1790—Thomas n' ..
nenvier f,

Artiaur til. Clnir, Futlernitst

Whole number of votes.
Thomas 'N majority,

1793 —Thomas Dtttil in, Democrat,
F. A. Itlutilenbe'rg, Federalist,

WITIo rtilmher or voteß,
Thorium Mift Inajority,

1796—Thomas Mittlin Democrat, d

' A Ibltifillimberg,Fuderalist,

VV holy natfL rnf vntem.
Thoma Nltfilin njoity,

2195-7 hot ia~ Nrf~rnn Ifernoerat,
Jaunts Ross', Rile' al Ist,

wL)cle nitlowr or voteg,
Nießen n's imijority,

DV! - Itleßrnii morrat,
Joitiirs HUnv, I:111,110M,

Whole WI m her of voem,
111011194 liekf1\11.4 11141j1.11E1.

1806 Tlorr.mm 3IcK/ of Dr mnerat
SIITII,II (kr, motrnt,

whott mllnher of votrq

Thutint4 \lc•Kexn'v majority, •
1808 —S uutn Sityth r. !myna,

r 317.1.
John Spapl, Independent,

Whole litimher of voIVN
Mignon Snsdrr'g vial over 'all,

181 I - Simon Snyder IXemorrit,
11'iti Pllghinao, Fedecalumt,

Whole nnn.br•r oI roteff,
Simon Sri dr is thepotty

nil $ Sin nn Su kr Ilc4nurrit
Isaac: \l•ayur Ftchratt,t.

%Whole number of voles,
Simon Snydt r y majority,

1817 %William Findley D. swirtial
Johtp !Itchier, Fedi ialist,

Whorl. nu inhe•r of votes,
['milky 'l4 mnjorliy,

18'20 Josef Ii i h r
hotileT, Ittmoctat

bolo number of votes.
,Into ph Ili 'rater's majority.

1F:23 -J. .1. Shol'ite I). innerst.
Aildre‘s t.rrgg,Fidiraitst

Whole MIIn ber,or rots`!" -

J A Simi'ze'v Innintity,
IF2II - J A -S)ltth7l. Dernncrat,

John Sergiant, Fellcrahnt

bottt nlttitiovr of voto.,
.1 `hula. % ayottty,

11,29 (f orp; W..1( Demper.t,
Joseph Rimer, Anu•)laeon

Totes.
27 ,725

2.802+

30 527
24.923
18 500
10.705

29 206
19.500

39,020
1 011

40 031
39,009
37,244
32 643

511 RS7
4 861

47 879
17 0:14

G 4 913
30 845
43 547
Sri 4}15

82 ()32
5i..2

67 975
3V 5T3

4,006

111 5,4
24 300
53 3lq
3 90.7

1.,6.9118
49;10
51 0.)9
• 9 5C6

SO 665
21 533
GC, 331
59,272

12t) GI i 3
7,159

67 965
66 300

134 '265
1 016

89 928
IA 211

1`,4 139
25 717
64 211

1 174

55,385
63 4)37

78 219
51.776

Whole number of voles,
(ieorv,e 11'011 s mojority,

1532 Cinvo, Wolf. lh inoceit
Ititio.r, Anti

1111.1, tp, m her 01 roteq,
4;, orge ,11'rt majot I ty.

12!) 995
26 443
91 365
88 165

179 600
3 170

10.5 .1, 0., ph Ritit• r. knit :11a.0.n, 94 023
trittttt rat 1;5 801

II .1 ,Vlll.hlt tit. re; 1), morT at. 40 588

11 111,1 r nun 1,, r i r 2f i 410
lo Ruin. plutality. 25,222

Y:O4 1)or:.1 R P.rt0i,11.11,0,,at, 127 121
.10Nepsi Kiln, r. Anti Mason 122 325

W 11&r nuirtihe r nl vol en 250 146
ol R Pori rr majority, 5 496

ri4l Dat of It. l'or.o r. Prmocrat, 1:16,604
Biolcii, Whig, 113,4711

11 hole may I rof enlf 240 982
Ps Tot it Porter's majority. 23 026

11544 „. I.' 14 sl.l,pk i h moral, 611 322
.1,... 11. M.., lk I. $1 hug, I'M 060

Vk hole nimbi r of titer,
V It

Ir 47 - r k hunk 11. morrßi
,Fur. ltrir In .%hig
F: I It igat Nrtti,v ‘lntr

I T,. virwyne , AllOllllOll,

15 h, ,lr i nmh r (.1 von s
R 56t11, 16 s mad „hr Ali

I f'4'—,W V. Wh'g
M,,,lts 1.. 1.04 1,11, I), in

el. I r vnt”.
‘t Y al. r.krol%

Ihbl •str 11104 r Ihmo, at
W F Johribon. % log

11'hdrnormrrof nlel.
Ifig r'. rvaprity.

1854 Jft. Whle4 -Inter
IN !Mani Bugler. lh muerit

Whole number of vote&
amt n Pollock mijority

117 :172
4 272

1451151
12$ 148
11.247

1 861

24 337
t X 25

168 h2o'
I 6 , ?..32

3'6 754
290

'2N6 499
178.1 34

364. 533
165

204 11104
167 001

371 009
37 007

1859 W 1, Packer Democrat, 188 8871
14•1•1 W ilmot. lit imbl,ean, 146 135
!halm Ilaz ehurst, Amer , 28 132

Whole number of votes 361 IM
Wm P Packer's mai over till, 14 616

1860 A G Curtin, Republican, 2t2349
H. I) Foster, Democrat, 230 287

Whole number of♦Ctee,
A. U. eartin's MajorilY,

492 1106
32 092

A Card.
)3R1.1.6F0NT11, Jan, 2 4(1'461

To Thy kind friends,. io and ont of the ,
'church, I rvtiorn my sincere and warmest
thanks. for the substantial token of their re-
gent, left by them et tl. F. Parsonage on
last Christmes'eVening. I should consider

myself as wanting, in that fe ding, so berom-
leg in those who have been the recipients'
of favors. were I not to notice in this Man-
lier, the generous gifts conferred upon my-
self and family. The refined feeling, heatty

good will, and the prompt action that char
acterised the movement throughout) are
worthy of all compenriation. - -

These manifesialions of Irimlnevs pave a
tendency to create good ferifing. and strength-
en the tie, taerarly existing, and there is ly
iog leek of these outward manifestations of

ikeoetSwill, a portion ofkindness the stream
of which to my eastodure inexpressibly sweet.
It entices a man to think the better of his

race. of-his nation and of kis church. And
though ae are now living in troublesome
times, and our national rttandard iv tinder
the Hood, yet the iroe patriot and Christian
hopes, pears and bI.IiAITC that the cloud will
soon 'WA as ay. still thiv great nation will
continue to advance till shehav consOmmat•
ell the designs of Divine Proyitletice and as

an humble minOtrr of the ['enter. of Peace
a hose mission into tht• world was A Mig,joll
or " good %I'll to nun, and glary to Doll in

the highest,' I for one will .001 pray that,
Goll may grant fin peace and liarthunv wieh-
in the Church. a flirt ihe limits of Old ('en

ire and within the boundaries of this, nor
dear old Commonwealth and protect " our
old flag° thrunglumt the length and breadth
of the great American ItepubliP The prat -
er of the patriot, of the ehristion and of all

ho lot r our nation, ought to he
God hksm Our nattrt. land

Firm may i•he r•er html
Through.torn toir..l

Armin, my dear ftleiiels aeeept toy thanks
and I reel that t cahoot better express my

pond wkhea than (0 (140 the It cage of the
illustrious Paul, '• that C'hrist may dwell In
your hearts by faith : that ye !Nog motel
aryl grounded in lose, 11111 y he able IA corn

with all battik, What is tho length
and breadth, and depth and height, and In
know the love of Chrtht, ohteh passeth
knowltdge, that ye aught he lilted with all
the ft ,llimis

SIIEItIA)CK,

A Double Elopement
TNO I N RCN Orl, WITII RACH OTIIRR'S

VV.IV IS--The Holum County (Ohm) Farmer
tells 6,3 story of s cnribus t lopetnent and
its conscquencts :

On 'lnvade). of last week, while %tending
on the platform of the depot building at
Crestfine, Waiting for the tram to titaness*
ward, we saw a train smite (ruin the east
The first person we reeognttt•d getting from
the train were W. K Sena and the wife of
Levi L. John/ton, of Marlborough Stark coun-
ty They readily '•cognized us, came up
to whore se at re, mid after tier usual selu•
tstions inquired who n a train would leave
far Iteilefoutame Ai this moment Mr John
son and iht wife of St•olt also tint xpertedly
made thin apps Anther. The w•omt

ly rerngiored rat it other. and without utter
tog a word • pitched into" one of the liveli
eat free tight.♦ a a have• ever hero called l ip
on is a iii es,. The aay the ribbons, butt
nets, collets mid lardy ilxmgp flew was re-
fitshinglo toilbricis and menthe ttt•tkers
This excited. S•wri. toed Johnson mill they
were so sorely grieved at each tither fir run
tong away anti their re slit ci it e islets that
then went into pugilistic cxer,• sl with a
heaaty good will

A great many persons were gathered
around but no one caring much which of
the parties whipped. they encouraged line
fight and laughed at the sport. While the
'lglus were 'ousel smog Constable Smith
stopped the lighting anti took the partite
before the Mayof. and his honor Mit d each
of them $5 and coats fir b-esking the peace

Aetitt. and Mrs Johnson, who hava.for
some time be en soikpt sled of being gutty of
intriguec. had phoned ■n elopement, and
1' hmson had also ram n••if an t lopeinent to be
carried tut the ♦awe dray weib the In/termer
ties, Both gudty couplet; hail clandestinely
slipped dr Nom Marlboro rgh On the !Mlle

day , one party !mil( the cars at Alliance
and the whir got on the same train though
in a chili rent ear at Louisville station --

Neither couple suspected the ocher until
they met si Crestline. Ilia feelings
they enjoyed may he imagined but cannot
be described nn paper

After pitying their Hues, %Inch sail-Heil
Ahem that lighting was an unpnilitaide way
of settling the difficulty, they indulged in

the application of • goodly number of hart
worts and names in each other and finally%
genet clod: S ott and Mrs. Johnson taking
the 13. and 1. Railroad. tend Johnson awl
Mrs Scott the P., Pt W. and C. Railroad
Since then nothing has been heard of their
jourateyings

EXCITINONT IN Prrrslii•RU —WO learn
from the Pittsburg Post, that great excite
ment prevailed in that city on Monday. ut

C.oll,ll.quence of The receipt of an order from
the Secretary of War, to ship from the U
S. Arsenal a number of heavy guns for the
forts but recently completed at Ship Inland,
below New Orleans. and in Galveston
bor. The order embraced 21 ten inch. and
21 eight inch Columbia& and 432 poonders
for the fort on Ship Island, and '23 ten inch
land 48 eight inch Golumtnads, and 7 32
pounder', for the fort in Galveston Harbor

Sosentistori.—Thefellowmg par 'I he circumstance thotigh not an unusual
digraph, (torn the money article in the Phila• one, appears to have attracted unusual at
delphia Ledger of Wednesday, is understood tention at Pittsburg at thin particular jaw-

lure and the reception of the order be-
to refer to the !Immix Iron Company, of 'coming known through the employment of a
Plicenixvifie steamer to carry the guns to their dentine,-

"It was currently stated onthe street last bon,* large crowd assembled, determined
eveding, thrit one of our large iron manure+, to resist the removal of the ordnance. Many
luring companies had suspended payment.: despatches were Kent to Washington on the
This erdupeny has a large Southern trade, subject, and a public meeting was content-
and the immediate cause of their suspension plated to take measures to,-prevent Meier
is said to he due to the inability of their cue- Tahafero, the 3111dary storekeeper, fromex-
tnmrrsto respond to their contracts No ecuting the order of the Department !Cis
one, that we have met questions the ability shirt meted that despatches were received
oldie Company to pay their debts in run, from mi miters of Congress, urging the citi-
with triterest. In- fact, the parties them- sena to prevent the removal of the guns. ;5,
aelves are so confident oftheir ownability,Ithat,we understand, they will propose for a I THE PECULIARITIES of thefemalecon•
abort extension of time, to 'add' interest at stitution and the various trials to which the
the rate of mile per cent, peranum, deeming sex is subjected. demand an occasional re-
this course more just than to continue to pay course to stimulants. It is-important, how-
frem two to three per cent, per month fur ever. that these shall be ofa harm'eoi nature,
money. This company are especially unfor- and at the same time accomplish the desired
tunate, as they had just laid' in a large stock end. Hostetter's Celebrated Stomach Hit
of re* 'nativist, preparatory to executing tern is the very article. Its effects in all clot
contracts for railroad iron, entered into with es of debility erealmost magical. It restores
Southern roads, previous to our present po- the tone of the digestive organs, Wafts
lineal trouble/4. which contracts their custo- fresh vitality Into the whole system, and
mere now desire postponed, and besides, are give a that cheerfidnetwto the tempergunent,
said to have len rricietvatile and cash hills which is 01051 valuable of feminine aurae-
due thrill, amounting to over 8250 and Home Tho proprietors feel flattered from
which, although esteemed good catmot be the fact that many of the moat oropriliAt
made available The 'insets of the company medical gentldmen in the Union Wirer be-
are veliouNly estimated, at from one and a stowed epromiutns upon the Bitters, the vit.•
half to two millions of dollars, while their tues of which they have frequently tested
liabilities arwrepresented at not over one- and acknowledged. There are numerous
third that amount, and yet the condition of counterfeits offered for sale, all of which are
the money market is such that they could destitute of merit, and positively injurious to
not presort money 1 the system.

. ORPHANS' UMW BA ,
113 Y virtue of an order of the Orphans'
.1.1. Court hf bemire county- the following de-
earthed real estate will be exposed tosale on the
premises. en

JANCJ4JfY 25118, 1061,
at 10 u'olook A he, to wit': A stainable farmHoward township; Ifehnded 9n the North by not "
of John White And Jonathan Shank, on the East
by land ofJonathAn Schnook, on the South by,am Eagle Ores!, on tkp Weet by land of John
P. Paoker. °out:l4l%g 1-511 sores, more or less All
of which said tract is cleared and under rod out-
lismtlon 881,..,m than one halfof this (root Is bot-
tom land. The impioimMonto consist of a large
Barn, Corn Criband other out-butitilmm Thom
Malice large Apple Ordhard ofexwallont fruit of
this tract —ALSO

A tract °nand in llownrd thirniihip, bounded •

„floods of John: talker, Ow Offh-
o-st 9ontoiningitOftfamore or low about 100

mhares of which Is °loaand under good oultifa•
thin, the balance wood land, on which la emoted
a good Frame House, Frame Stable an other
out buildings, haying a ;well of excellent water at
the door. Ott this treat there la a Peach Orchard
and an Apple Orchard

—A LSO
A treat of unseated land In Curtin township.

Centre county, oontalning 424 *area, which woe
surveyed in the name of mot Tallman, fuljpie•
ing land surveyed to Thmilas lisle, Hannah Fish-
burne end others. f

—ALSO
A tractor unseated labd adjoining the above

.race, containing 100 acres, more or mesa
—ALSO—

A tract of land In Howard township, c;intalning
00 acr e. bounded by lands of Jams. Hanes, 1t
Shank, Win haute and °there, 19 acres of which
are oleti Gil, the Imlhncelimber land.

-• A LSO -

100mares, more of less, unimproved wood lAnd.
township, sdjninik lona of Roland

eltrun's heirs Js•db linker. lloorge 'Brown and
others, late the ornperty of Thotnes *logbook, deed

TERMS OS SALE
Oon third on eoyirmetion or the laic the 1,11

on o In ONO Pfel.o Annual payment'', with interrel
to fio Roomed by bond and mortgage on the pfahl-

JOHN P PACKKit,
JOHN If [JOH VS,

khodn..ltrato,Jan 3, IRIII

SEERIFF'S SALE Or REAL ESTATE,

Bb virtue of utitillry writs of reildrioili
Exp.,r, , ,, leaned out or the Court fireouirtAi

Pleao i,felearfield county. nrol to roe dtrente I,
there mil he exprereil to puhlie Rule nt the Court
If-title in the borough or Clearlieid, on Monday.,
tho I ttli day if January, 18111 the ftilotling de.
R: rlhal property VIZ

A o.rtilintenet 'awl situate in Docator 611,1

Kh.r
,

I•ourity Pea , awl Iturh toern•Mip,
Centre l's , 11 .0111111,11 by lands I ate of i/stori,
now of John Crane, lends late of David Kephart,
rob of ilk • Priv), ,k Co Inn,ln Into llonnoeSs
estate, Turn D I Pruner A Co , thence from ,prose,''

,Jorne- lit this wirer', south 21 do,croon was(, 130
paretic', snaring Mialintinon Creek, to black 0,11)5.
thence south 22 degrees cant, 141 penile', to ser-
vice berry, thence north. 33 or HS a legreen want, 70
perches to MminlAtioek. then,,, flr!, south) MS
degrees twit, 133 perches to white onk (bettor
net ,/, 19 degrees cant, (or nor,h 09 A .green went
34perehon tai me lain, thence north, 20 .1 ear.
rib porch,.sto white nak, thane. north, 19 degrees
wont seperolits,t maple ;thenoo n "Ili 'Pt At
green west 31 perches bit uo amt, •r thence north
60 degrees east, 50 perches to Li nao ~k thence
"'nth 75 organs west, u PtCaliCe, to patio. thence
north 68 degrees west 72 percher cronsing YlO
rhea non creek, to hemlock fin line or land now of
J.4111 Crane, and being supposed to orlotain 400
acres more or how and bring suave veil In the name
01 '1 home' Wint•rn which lit sundry onnveynncee
heroism legally willed in Themes Mars who eon
voved the same to David 1 Pruner hitting theta -

on erected rine dwelling hone. two *tore nimus

saw mall hlaok.sinith shop, brink yard. and other
out building., and 30 or 40 acres cleared thereon

—ALSO -

All defendants Interest, of In and to ell that
certain tractiohf land situate in Dilatator township,
Clearfield sanely, Pa , surveyed on warrant grant
rd to Joseph Harrison, tiontainieg 395 sores sod

sod being unseated, qn-rtnither Land
Seised and taken in execution, and to be soli fld
the property or DnvtJ r Pruner

b l MILIAR Sherif of Cltartlet-I cri

WAA Wlrx THE SOUTH AND (SHIT EN-
DUcTION IN PRIM !!!

JOHN S> LON BER G Eft,
Respertfully itiforni4 the elttietrt of Beth/

(matt nod rimsty tips' he bat opened n row
rhenprneb
TIN AND SHEET. IRON ESTA
~n Bishop Plreet, ogle i:oor west Ut the dwelling
owflea IF, OPnrge Lonberger, eliolh lie Intend■
selling friAn thirty to fifty per oent ehrep ,r then
lb.• onenpedt Plena girt nun a cell before put •
°hexing elsewhlre end 9hd odd the ebwre feet

Orkin of ell kind. laked In dzohnnige for wares
Jenusry 3, 11161

TAKE NeildE.
THE obtie are hi retry notified thl

porrhaerd at Constable +ale. on the 27th day
of t)".loher ILO, the following art ries, *obi as
h• property of William M Pennington of Walks,
township, to wit • 4 HOreell, It lingo 3 Corn 2
yr•rling Calves. I two bores Wagon and Lotitien,
I lot of corn In the ear Incrib. I stook of hay and
•lao a lot In the ba.m. I stooks of nolo (oilier,
41011C1110,11., I plows. I toy Wed hiter W. Ilotofplonk.wheel-borrow, I mit home-sears, I nett
buggy human I cutting boa .3 stunts. I bureau.

bodo, I cupboard, and a lot of potatoes
The above property I hare looped to the nail

Win M Pennington, subject to toy removal, anti
the poplin are hereby warned not to ptirchasd or
'wry on the cameos they belong to ma

I Jan 'MII 9t PRANCIIi C411.148it
diPHAYIBCOURT SALE

Ry virtue of an order of the Orphism;
Court of Centre County the followinri de'

scribed property will be eeposed to public male on
Tura Iffy of the January Court week All that
certain tract of land aline', In Boap township'.
said County, containing *boat 130 mares, twenty •
five or thirty of which la cleared :Thereon erected
slog house, barn and other out buildings, now In
pesesslon of Ikao.W Shops.

fern. one halfon confirmation of the Bala. the
cattle in one year thorenfter rellb interest to ho

secure° by bond and mortgage
JnilN T 11011 V

Jan 3 1861 Ailm'r of Jam Hull dee

AUDITORS NOTICE

The undersigned an auditor appointed by
the Orphans Done of Centre counts, to make

distribution of the moneys (risingfrom the sale of
the Real beta* of Won. B Henderson, deceased,
to and among the legally entitled to the same.
will attend to the *same of his appointment, at
hie oboe In Bellefonte, on &testily the 96th day
of „Turnery, 1861,at 1 o'clock P , f said day,
when and where all persona interested are re
quested to ahead ADAM 110Y,

Januaryb, lA6f Auditor.

AUDITOR' *OTICE.
The undersigned, an Auditor appointed

.by the Orphan's Condo( Centre manly, 10
settle and ad set the adminhitratl-in amount on
the estate of Matthew Adams, dee'd , will attend`
to the duties of Ms apretilutment on Betturdey the
36th day of Janoery next, at his case In Belle-
fonte, at 10 o'olook A M. ofsaid day, when and
where all ma'am latereated are Piques tad to• at •
tend. ADAM HOY,

January 3, 1861 Auditor

AUDITOR'S NOTION,.
Jo thq Orphtstie Courtfor Ma County ofCentre

la the matter ofthe Exceptions to the mar min
,straire, 'se-renal 04 the elate eif Nome Pel
male, der'd

7he undersigned on Auditor Sppn (flied -by
the said Court to settle and adjust theltdmin

titration aocount on the estate of Moses Felinale,
dated . will meat the parties Interested for the pur-
poses of his appointment, on Tuesday, the 22d day_
ofJanuary, A. D., 1861, at his atom on Uigh it
In the Borough of Bellefonte

EVAN ht. BLANCHARD,
Jan. 3, IBM, 6 1 Auditor. •

STRAY STUB

C.1.11E to the premisis of the eubeeriber
residing he Fseption Township, about tbe'

middle oil November last, e red and.white spotted
Steer, seppored ta bir about one old. The
owner is regulated to*Des Inward prove proper-
ty, pay charges and take film away, otherwise he
will bo dupneed of hooordlug to law

Jan 3,1861. -3 t DENNY W. SHOLL.

STRAY COW.
COM) to the premisos of the subscriber in

Boggs township, near Nagle Works, the
I lith of December, a Wed Own, with wig far

the belly. !Mc Is supposed to be 'about-
old. The owner Is requested to omit'. torwsrdr
prays property. pay charges, and talcs ber away,
oths rine, ebe will be disposed of siaeording to law.

Jan 3, Mil 3913. L NWIFF•
••••

•


